PRESS RELEASE, MELBOURNE, January 11th 2016;

Raising money for the Great Ocean Road’s furry fire victims
Victoria’s Great Ocean Road is famous for its miles of stunning beaches, rugged coastline and for the native wildlife that call this
haven home. The region is a holiday destination for thousands of local and international visitors every summer. Unfortunately
this holiday season was interrupted by Christmas Day bush fires which devastated the coastal towns of Wye River and
Separation Creek and left many koalas, kangaroos and other wildlife dead or badly injured.
Wildlife Tours Australia, a local tour operator bringing hundreds of visitors to the region every week, has launched a “onesie”
campaign to raise funds and awareness for animal welfare charity, Wildlife Victoria.
Wildlife Victoria is a charity organisation committed to reducing the suffering of wildlife by providing an emergency response
service for injured, sick and orphaned wildlife across Victoria.

Paul Beames, Managing Director of Wildlife Tours Australia was shocked by the impact of the fires on the homes and
surrounding bushland. “The fire has wiped out huge sections of bushland right down to the ocean with so many beautiful homes
destroyed. We have brought many visitors to this region over the last decade and it was heartbreaking to see the damage. We
wanted to do something to give back to the community”.
Throughout January, Wildlife Tours Australia guides will be wearing animal onesies on selected bus tours to raise awareness of
the impact of the fires on local wildlife, as well as the costs of the emergency response and on-going care and rehabilitation of
these animals. All Wildlife Tour’s Australia buses will carry donation tins with 100% of funds donated to Wildlife Victoria.
Mr Beames said “We will also be hosting ‘Onesies Wednesdays’ in our office. Every Wednesday in January our office staff will be
dressing in Wildlife costumes with 10% of all bookings made on those days donated to Wildlife Victoria. We will also be asking
our agents and business partners for support by dressing up and/or donating to Wildlife Victoria. It’s our opportunity to give
back to the region that has given us so much.”
Amy Hidge, Relationship Manager with Wildlife Victoria says "During times of bushfires and heat waves, our Emergency
Response Services is placed under extreme pressure. Extra funding would go towards up-scaling our community service and
provide help to more wildlife in need. Furthermore we will be directly helping volunteer wildlife carers with the costs to
rehabilitate bushfire affected wildlife.”
Whilst Mr Beames admits that with so many beautiful beaches along the Great Ocean Road it is tempting to swap the Koala
onesie for a pair of board shorts and take a dip, he is happy to wear the cuddly suit for a good cause. “It does get a bit warm in
the suit…after all, how much can a Koala bear...!”.
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Wildlife Victoria is a vital community service supported by over 1,500 trained and experienced volunteers, other wildlife groups
and generous vets. These dedicated volunteers assess, advise, rescue, educate, treat, rehabilitate and release the animals back
into the wild. In many cases saving them from certain death and giving them a new start in life. Last year Wildlife Victoria
received over 70,000 calls for help, assisting 40,123 animals and offering guidance and advice to the community on how to
handle a given wildlife situation. Wildlife Victoria currently receives no government funding and operates on the generosity of
donors who love and cherish our wildlife.
For more information please contact Amy Hinge on 03 8400 7302 or amy.hidge@wildlifevictoria.org.au or visit
www.wildlifevictoria.org.au
Wildlife Tours Australia offers an exciting range of Great Ocean Road Tours, Phillip Island Penguin Parade Tours, Grampians
Tours, Yarra Valley, Mornington Peninsula and Melbourne to Adelaide tours.
For more information please contact Craig Cooney on 0433 757 857 or craig@wildlifetours.com.au
OR visit www.wildlifetoursaustralia.com.au https://www.facebook.com/pages/Wildlife-Tours/179544342356?sk=wall
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